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1. Introduction 
 
Namdev Finvest Private Limited (NFPL) is a Non-Banking Financial Companyhaving valid 
CertificateofRegistrationwithReserve Bank of India vide registration No. B-10.00260 on 20th 
August 1997.ReserveBank ofIndia(‘RBI’) videregistrationno.B.10.00086datedMay27,2016 
under current RBI classification as NBFC – Non-Deposit taking Asset Finance Company. 
 
It is focusedonofferingfinance to MSME, Two-wheelers and all kindof light commercial vehicles 
segment. 
 
2. RegulatoryRequirement 

The Companies Act, 2013 (‘Companies Act’ or ‘the Act’) has introduced sections 177 and 
188, whichcontain provisions regarding related party transactions. These sections, along 
with the relevant Rulesframed under the Companies Act, have introduced certain 
compliance and approval requirementsregarding the relatedpartytransactions. 
Accordingly, the Board of Directors (the Board) has adopted the following policy with 
regard to relatedparty transactions. The Audit Committee of the company will review this 
policy from time to time andproposeanymodificationstothe Boardfor approval. 

3. Definitions 

“Arm’s Length Transaction” means a transaction between two related parties that is 
conducted as iftheywereunrelated,sothatthereis no questionofconflict ofinterest. 

“Associatecompany”inrelationtoanothercompany,meansacompanyinwhichthatothercom
pany has a significant influence, but which is not a subsidiary company of the company 
havingsuchinfluenceand includesa joint venture company. 

“AuditCommittee”meanstheAuditCommitteeconstitutedbytheBoardofDirectorsof  
theCompanyinaccordancewithapplicablelaw andunderSection177oftheAct 2013. 

“Board”meansBoardofDirectorsofNamdev Finvest Private Limited. 
 
“Jointventure”meansacontractualarrangementwherebytwoormorepartiesundertakeanec
onomicactivitywhichissubjectto jointcontrol. 
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“KeyManagerialPersonnel”shallmeantheofficersoftheCompanyasdefinedin 
Section2(51)oftheAct:- 
 

I. ManagingDirector,orChiefExecutiveOfficerorManagerandintheirabsence,aWhole-
TimeDirector; 

II. CompanySecretary;and 
III. ChiefFinancialOfficer 

 
“Relatedparty”:Relatedpartywithreferencetothe NFPLmeans: 
 

i. adirectororhisrelative; 
ii. a  key managerial personnel (KMP)orhisrelative; 
iii. afirm,inwhichadirector,managerorhisrelativeisapartner; 
iv. aprivatecompanyinwhichadirectorormanagerorhisrelativeisamemberordirector; 

v. apubliccompanyinwhichadirectorormanagerisadirectorandholdsalong 
withhisrelatives,morethantwopercentofitspaid-upsharecapital; 

vi. anybodycorporatewhoseboardofdirectors,managingdirectorormanagerisaccust
omedtoactinaccordance withtheadvice, directionsorinstructionsofa 
directorormanager; 

vii. anypersononwhoseadvice,directionsorinstructionsadirectorormanagerisaccust
omedtoact; 

viii. anycompanywhichisaholding,subsidiaryoranassociatecompanyofsuchcompany;
orasubsidiaryofaholdingcompanytowhichitisalsoasubsidiary; 

A director other than independent director or key managerial personnel of the holding 
company 
orhisrelativewithreferencetoacompany(asperCompanies(MeetingsofBoardanditsPowers)R
ules,2014); 

“Relatedpartytransaction”AsperSection188oftheAct,shallmeancontractsorarrangements
withrelatedpartywithrespectto:- 

 
a) Sale,purchaseorsupplyofanygoodsormaterials; 
b) Sellingorotherwisedisposingof,orbuying,property ofanykind; 
c) Leasingofpropertyofanykind; 
d) Availingorrenderingofanyservices; 
e) Appointmentofanyagentforpurchaseorsaleofgoods,materials,servicesorproperty; 
f) Suchrelatedparty'sappointmenttoanyofficeorplaceofprofitinthecompany,itssubs
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idiarycompany orassociate company;and 
g) Underwritingthesubscriptionofanysecuritiesorderivativesthereof,oftheCompany. 

 
Transactionsin“ordinarycourseofbusiness”shallmeanandinclude- 
 Transactionsthatareenteredinthenormalandusualcourseofbusinessand 

areidenticaltothebusinessofthecompany. 
 Transactionsthatarereasonableinthecontextofthebusinessofthecompany. 
 Transactionsthatarepartofthestandardindustrypractice. 

 
“Subsidiarycompany”or“subsidiary”,inrelationtoanyothercompanymeansacompanyinwh
ich theholdingcompany: 

(i) controlsthecompositionoftheBoardofDirectors; or 
(ii) exercisesorcontrolsmorethanone-

halfofthetotalsharecapitaleitheratitsownortogetherwithoneormoreofitssubsidiary
companies. 

Providedthatsuchclassorclassesofholdingcompaniesasmaybeprescribedshallnothavelayers
of subsidiariesbeyondsuchnumbersas maybeprescribed. 

“Significant influence” means control of at least twenty per cent of total share capital, or 
of businessdecisionsunderanagreement. 

“Totalsharecapital”meanstheaggregateofthepaid‐upequitysharecapitalandconvertible  
preference sharecapital. 

It may be noted that this policy framework, including the definitions above, is meant 
solely for thepurposes of compliance with related party transaction requirements under 
Companies Act, 2013. Theabove terms may have different connotations for other 
purposes likedisclosures in the 
financialstatements,whicharegovernedbyapplicableregulations,accountingstandards, 
regulatoryguidelinesetc. 

IdentificationofRelatedParty 

Each director and Key Managerial Personal is responsible for providing notice to the Board 
or 
AuditCommitteeregardingpersonsandentitiestobeconsideredas“relatedParty”byvirtueofhi
s/herbeing Director/KMP in the entity or holding certain shareholding percentage. Such 
notice shall beprovided to the company at the time of appointment and also at the time 
of first board meeting 
ineveryfinancialyearandwheneverthereisanychangeinthedisclosuresalreadymade. 
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4. Approvalofrelatedpartytransactions 
 

A. BoardofDirectors 
All the material transactions which are identified as related party transactions should be 
approved bythe Board before and/or within the 3 months of entering into such 
transaction. The Board shallconsiderallrelevantfactorswhile deliberating the 
relatedpartytransactionsfor itsapproval. 

In case any related party transactions are referred by the NFPL to the Board for its 
approval, the Boardwill consider such factors as, nature of the transaction, material terms, 
the manner of determining thepricing and the business rationale for entering into such 
transaction. On such consideration, the Boardmay approve the transaction or may require 
such modifications to transaction terms as it deemsappropriate under the circumstances. 
Any member of the Board who has any interest in any relatedparty transaction will rescue 
himself and abstain from discussion and voting on the approval of 
therelatedpartytransaction. 

B. Shareholders 

If a related party transaction is not at arm’s length price and exceeds certain thresholds 
prescribedunder the Companies Act, 2013, it shall require shareholders’ approval by a 
special resolution. In sucha case, any member of the NFPL who is a related party, shall not 
vote on resolution passed forapprovingsuchrelatedpartytransaction. 

C. AuditCommittee 
A related party transaction which is not at arm’s length price would require approval of 
the AuditCommittee as discussed subsequently. Any member of the Committee who has a 
potential interest inany related party transaction will rescue himself and abstain from 
discussion and voting on theapprovaloftherelatedpartytransaction. 
AuditCommitteeshall review, onayearlybasis,the details ofrelatedparty transactionsentered 
intoby the NFPL pursuant to the approval. In connection with any review of a related party 
transaction, theCommittee hasauthority to modify or waiveanyproceduralrequirements 
ofthispolicy. 
 
5.Reporting ofrelated partytransactions 
 
Every contract or arrangement, which is required to be approved by the 
Board/shareholders / AuditCommittee under this Policy, shall be referred to in the 
Board’s report to the shareholders along 
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withthejustificationforenteringintosuchcontractorarrangement. 

 
6. Review 
 
The Company's CEO, CFO and COO have been entrusted with the responsibility of 
enforcement of thispolicy. They are hereby given absolute power to jointly or severely, make 
necessary changes, amendmentsor additions or removals for the operational aspects of the 
policy within the overall spirit and guidance 
fromtimetotimeforreasonsliketechnologyorprocessupgradation,regulatorychanges,maintainin
gcompetitiveedgeorrespondingtochangesinmarketorriskenvironment,etc.Thisisrequiredtoensu
refull operational freedomto the senior management and make the management team more 
adaptive torapid changing external environment. All changes so made shall be noted to the 
policy approving authorityduringthenextpolicyreview. 
 

The CEO and CFO can decide on delegation of authority and can design / redesign 
MISsystems and reporting as they see fit to improve the responsibility and accountability 
within the teamhierarchy. 
 

________________________________________ 


